
ALJ/j\'<, 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Resolution AtJ 176-3006 
Administr.lti\'c l.aw Judge Division 
lA'('('mher 17, 1998 

RESOLunON AtJ 176-3006. Ratific.ltion of prcliminary determinations 
of e.llegofY for pr~ings initialed by application. Thc preliminary 
determinations arc pursuant to Article 2.5, Rules 4, and 6.1 of tJ:te 
Commission's Rules of l>r.lctke and Pro«'durc.. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
reg.uding notice of assignnlent.) 

111e Commission's rutes and procedures which imp!enlent the requiremelUs of Senate 
Bill (5B) 960 (leonard, eh. 96-0856) are, for the most part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of Pr.lctice and Procedure. The rules and procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in D.97-II-02I, which describes more fully the background to the 
de\'clopn\ent of these rules. Rule 4 describes the forlllal proceedings to which the 5B 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. [{ute 6.1 requires the Commission to preliminarily deteClllinc a 
proceeding's category, whether the proceeding requires a. hearing, and designate an 
Assigl\oo Commissioner and Administr.ltive law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) states that the 
preliminary determination of ('.llegory is not appealable but shall be confirmed Or 
chat'gcd by Assigned Comn\issioner's ruling. Unless and until a prclinlinary 
determill<ltion is changed by such rulin& the prelimiliar}' determination of Ci\legory 
go\'erns the applic.lbility of the other rdorms that 5B 960 requires. Rule 63.2 pro\'ides 
for petitioning the Comnlission to reassigl) a proceeding to another administf<ltive law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the time for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the assignments associa.ted with this 
prelin\inary categorizatiOl\ docllment appear in the D,lily Calendar follO\\'ing the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

58960 makes sweeping changes in Jl\any aspects of the Commission's pr.lCt[ccs in an 
effort to improve the quality MId timeliness of Cotnmission decision 1l1akiJlg. It creates 
three categories of proceedings: adjudictltory, ratesetting. and quasi-legislative. TIll' 
app1ic.1bility of many of the cha.nges it requires depellds upon the c<ltegor}' assigned to 
the proceeding. For example, the ex parte rules which apply differ j( the proceeding is 
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('tlte-goriz('(i ilS adjudic'ltory r,llher than quasi-!egisJ.lli\"(\ The Legislature dcfinro c.leh 
of these pron'<i.ur,,' ("lte-gorie-s in Section? of SB 960. COllsislr'nt with these definitions, 
Ihe rules pro\'idc that: 

III Adjudic,ltOTY' pr()('('{'dings aft:': (1) enforce-ment itwestigations into 
possible \'ioJ.ltions of ilny provision of sttllutory ItlW or orde-c or rule of the 
COl'nmission; and (~) romplaints ag,linst rl'gutatl'<i. entitle-s, including 
those cornplaints that chaUe-nge the aceur,ley of il bill., but excluding those 
complaints that challenge the rt'asonablenC'Ss of r.ltes or charges, past., 
present, or future. 

UlR.ltescUing' procccdh'lgs MC proceedings in which the Commission. sets 
or itwcstig.ltes r,lles for a spedfk.lll)' named utilit}' (or utilities), or 
establishes a mechanisill that in turn sets the r,lles for a specific'ltly named 
utility (or utilities). 'Ratesetting' proceedings include complaints that 
challenge the re-.lsonablelless of ri\tes or charges, past, present, or (uture-. 
For purposes of this Article., other proceedings nlay be <'<ltegorized as 
r,lteselling as described in Rule 6.1 (c). 

"'Quasi-legislative' proceedings arc proceedings that establish polk}' or 
rules (including generic r,ltemakhlg policy or rules) affl'Ctillg a class of 
rcgu',lted entities, indudi!'ag those proceedings iI\ which the Comnlission 
itwcstig<ltcs r.lles or practices for an entire re-gulated industry or class of 
entities within the industry." (Rule'S S(b), 5(c), and 5(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category Proceedings 

l~or a prOC\.~ing that Ina}' fall into more than one c,ltegor}" the rules aHow pilrlies to 
fl.'Conlulend that the Commission pick the most suitable (\ltegor)', Or to reconuuend 
dividing the subject matter of the proeC'C<lillg into different phases or one or more new 
pr~dingsJ each with its own c<ltegory. The rules pc()\'ide that a proceeding that docs 
not clearly fit into allY oiSB 960'5 defined categories will be conducted undet the rules 
applicable to the r<llcscUing category. As such a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may determine that the rules applic(lble to one of the other c<ltegories, or some hybrid 
of those full'S, would be better suited to the protc-eding. 

As st.lh..~ in 0.97-06-071, r,ltesetting proceedings typically involvc a mix of 
poJicymaking and f,lctfinding rdating to a particular public utilit},. Because ptoceedings 
that do not de.ul}' (<\11 within the adjudictltory or quasi-Iegislath'c categories likewise 
lypic'lU)' itwoh'e a lllix of poHcymaking and (ad finding, the r,\tcseltitlg procedures arc, 
in gener,ll, preCer,lble for thosc proceedings. 
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AL)/j\'~' 

Next Steps 

As slated all{)\'~, this ptdiminar}' detrrmination of ccllegor}' is not appe.,l<lbte. Once 
int('c('st~d parties ha,'c had all opportunity to ccsporlrllo the initiatiIig party's prolXlsed 
c~'tegor}', the prc1iniinary determination sh"n be confirn\cd or Ch"l\goo by AssigoC\i. 
Commissioner's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a)(3). This AssignC\i Commissioner Ruling 
may be appe.,ll'<llo the full Commission purSlhlnt to Rule 6.4(a). PtUtiC's have to d.,yS 
after the ruling is mailed to appe.l1. ResponS('s to the appc.ll arc allowed under 
Rulc 6.4(b), and must be liI('(i and S<'lyed not I.lt('( than 15 days after the ruling is 
Ill"ncd. The full Commission will consider the appeal. 

Any parly, or person or entity dccl.uing an intention to become a party is entitled to 
petition (01' re,1ssigtullent of the proceeding to another Admhlistrativc L'\\\' Judge, as 
described iii Rule 63.2. Such a petition lilUSt be filed no later thal\ 10 days aftC'r notiCe of 
the assigntiient. For purpoSt's of Ru1e 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the 
assignments associated with this preliminary c.,tegoriz.,tion document appear in the 
D(l,ily Calendar following Ihe Comniission business meeting. 

ConclusiOn 

The Commission has rcviewed the illitial pleading of the utility applicants listed in the 
attached schedule and has m"de a prcliminary determination of c.'tegor), and need for 
he.Hing, consistent with the rcquireu1('nts and dcfinitiOlis of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that each prOC'l"('(iing listed in the att.lched schedule is prcliminarily 
c.ltcgorized, and the need for a hearing is noted. 
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Atj/j\'., 

I «'[tif)' that the for('going [('solution \\,.lS dul), introducro, ll<ls.scd, and adopt('(i at a 
ronf('f('nre or the Public Utilitks Commission or the State of California held on 
~"«'mb{'r 17, 1998, the following Commisslonrrs \'oting f,wor.,bl)' thrtron: 

, . 

tJ~~~ 
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WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
Executi\'e Dircctor 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE). KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Comtnissioncrs 



ALJ/jva 
PREl.Il\1INARY DETEHl\'IINATION 

SCHEDULES 

Rt'solution At} 176-3006 (12/17/98) 

PREU' .. :\u~mF.R 
TlTtE 

PROPOSE 0 
CATEGORY CATEGORY IIEARI:\G 

A98-11-03O R:\!~~Uin~ R3t~s~tting NO 

TOTAL MEOlA TlTIINOI.OGlr~.INC_ ((>{ a <X'rtifkatc 
of puNk C\Y.\wnkn..."X' aOO n...,,-".:'ssity 10 pro,-i& local 
udlJ"ng~ ~x~ss :mJ in!N~,(h3ng.:- ~(\k.:-s on a rC$3.1c 
l\.lSis 

A98·11-03. Ratc~uing Ra~t'~tting NO 

RED & wlllm FERRlI:S, INC. (or an ucmrtioo (n"'m 
S\.xtioos 816-830300 S51-S54 ofill.:- CaJife>mh Publk 
Utilitics CoJ.:. 

.\98·12-002 R3!.:-~tling Ratc~lIing NO 

CITIZENS NEWCO CO~IPANY ,CITIZENS 
lHXCO~IMUNICA1l0NS CO - CAUrOR. CITIZENS 
TEI.ECO~IMUNICATIONS CO - GOI.DEN • CITIZENS 
TEI.[CO~tMUNICAT(ONS CO - nl0LU~tN. 
CITIZENS n:LECO~IMUNIC A nONS CO~, PAN\, • 
CITIZENS UTILITIES CO~IPAN\, • ELECTRIC 
UGlllW,\ VE, INC. (\f auth0rity and arrro,"at of a 
IransfN (\f c\.")(lln .... 1 

.\98·12-004 R3tc~\ling Ratc~lIing NO 

ADVANCfD CO~I~1UNICA nONS GROUl", INC. • 
n:LECO~1 RESOURCE, INC. 10 IransfN and A,h-aocN 
Communications Gnour. 1n..'.lo 3\.-quirc coolrol 

.\98·12-005 Ratc~lIing Ratt'sclling \'ES 

DEI.L "n.A~rr(C CORroRA nON, oni 
CORroRA nON Olli Coqx--ration \0 tr .lJlSfN aOO Bell 
Atlantk Coqx--ration 10 3\.'quir.:- contwl of om's Californi3 
utility suhsiJiarics \\ hkh \\ ill (X~ur inJiroXlly as 3 rcsuh of 
OlE's I1lCr.:.:£ \\ith Ddl Athntk 

.\98·12-006 Ratcsctling Ratcsctling NO 
NDIEC 

NEW MltLENNIU~f CONQUI!ST SERVICE CORP. f(l( Registration 
r",gistration as an intcr""ch3Ilg.:- carrier tdc('hon.:- Arrlkation 
coc[X"\[ation rursulnt (0 the rro'oisioos or Public Uliliti~s 
Crue ~(ioo lOB 
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ALJ/jva 
PRELICVIINARY DETERI\'tINATION 

SClIEDULES 

Resolution ALJ 176-3006 (12/17/98) 

PREU~1. NU~ID.:R 
Tl'fl.E 

PROPOSF.O 
CATF.GOR\' CATEGORY HEARING 

.\98· J 2-007 Rah~·~lting Rat"~Uing NO---

cln' OF BEl.MONT for an orlkr (0 roru~t 3 r-t~w 

cross ins at strwatN gf3&:> to N l.no\\ n as -r,,-&striln 
Uno..krcrossing at F Strtel" unJer the tracks of r,,'ninsub 
Corrk\.)f lo!nl Pow",rs BoorJ CWnmut",r Scn-k~ mJin line 
~"lUth of Ibrb..~ BoulnarJ in th.:- City of Bdmoot. County 
ofS3n ~btro 

.\98·12-008 Rat"'S4:"uing Ral"5elting NO 

H1LTO~, ROBERT JOHN, liN DESERT VALU1Y .. 
SHUITLB to exl",oJ its JU.'-~ngi'r stJg~ autlh.'\fity (PSC-
8(61) 10 aJJ oo-call , &'Xlf -10-&"")('1(, Sh3rNiJc ~nk" 
lX'h\wn (,(,ints anJ rommunitks in lM- C(I.X'hdl.1 Valky 
(Riwrsi& Count),), rorsu.lnt 10 ~"tion 1031, et ~'q., of the 
Put.tic Utilities C<:>&-, 00 th~ o~ h3nJ 
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